Local nitric oxide levels reflect the degree of allergic airway inflammation after segmental allergen challenge in asthmatics.
Nitric oxide (NO) levels are increased in the exhaled air of asthmatics. As NO levels correlate with allergic airway inflammation, NO measurement has been suggested for disease monitoring. In patients with asthma, we previously demonstrated that intrabronchial treatment with a natural porcine surfactant enhanced airway inflammation after segmental allergen provocation. We studied whether local levels of NO reflect the degree of allergic airway inflammation following segmental allergen challenge with or without surfactant pretreatment. Segmental NO, as well as nitrite and nitrate in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid, was measured before and after segmental challenge with either saline, saline plus allergen, or surfactant plus allergen in 16 patients with asthma and five healthy subjects. The data were compared with inflammatory BAL cells. Segmental NO levels were increased after instillation of saline (p < 0.05), or surfactant plus allergen in asthmatics (p < 0.05), and values were higher after surfactant plus allergen compared to saline challenge. Nitrate BAL levels were not altered after saline challenge but increased after allergen challenge (p < 0.05) and further raised by surfactant (p < 0.05), whereas nitrite levels were not altered by any treatment. Segmental NO and nitrate levels correlated with the degree of eosinophilic airway inflammation, and nitrate levels also correlated with neutrophil and lymphocyte numbers in BAL. In healthy subjects, NO, nitrite, and nitrate were unaffected. Thus, segmental NO and nitrate levels reflect the degree of allergic airway inflammation in patients with asthma. Measurement of both markers can be useful in studies using segmental allergen provocation, to assess local effects of potential immunomodulators.